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A!tematlve supplies am a small but important part of the state's water portfolio, 
Alternative water sources······recyded wastewater, urban stormwater, and desalinated seawater and brackish 
water······ now provide 2-3% of the state's urban and farm water supply, and they are growing Recycled 
water use has more than doubled since the late 1980s to 700,000 acre-feet annually. Desalination capacity 
grew more than fourfold since 2006 to nearly acre··foet in 2016. tv1uch of this growth is due to 
investments urban water agencies, particularly in Soul.hem California. This trend is expected to continue. 

Having a mix of water sources impn::nres drought resilience. 
Water managers traditionally rely on 1J mix of surface vvater iJnd groundwater to meet ;,vater supply needs. But 
increasingly they're looking to 1Jltem1Jtive sources to augment supplies and buffer against drought On-site 
water reuse·····whether in buildings, homes, or on farms·····can also reduce demand for existing supplies. 
Previous droughts have prompted many water managers to supplement their supply portfolios with one or 
more of these alternative supplies. Many utilities plan to build altemative supply projects over the neKt decade. 

Some a!temative water sources me pmtku!ady drought resistant 
Since recycled iJnd desalinated water are not directly linked to weather conditions, they increase reliability 
vvhen traditional supplies are constrnined by drought Hovvever, a number ot factors can affect the reliability or 
limit the use of alternative sources. For example, the amount of municipal wastewater for recycling can be 
limited by indoor wnter cons01\1cition. Stormwater captured by retention bcisins, permedble pdvement or roof-

collection requires ddeqLmte rain m1d accessible above- or below-ground stornge. Geography is dlso a 
constraint Desalination of seavvater is extremely reliable but is limited to coastal communities. brackish vmter 
desalination is also veiy reliable but 1J source of saline groundwiJter or surface water. 

!n genera!, alternative water supp!ies me more expensive. 
'Nhile developing nlternntive supplies may be chenper in some cases than investing in new surfoce or 
groundvvater sources, they me often more expensive per unit of water produced than trnditional supplies. 
Along vvith the initial cost of construction, recycling and desalination processes can have significant ongoing 
energy costs. Yet utilities may be willing to pay a premium for new alternative sources that boost reliability. 
Even seawdter desnlination-one of the most costly sources-is ci vidble option in some cocistal communities 
where other supplies are not adequ1Jte to meet demiJnds during droughts. Demand management 
such as WiJter use efficiency and water trading, can make vvater availiJble more cheaply thiJn investments in 
new supplies. Decisions to invest in alternative supplies are compleK and based on local circumstances. What 
\No1ks in coastal cities might not work in inland meas, nnd what works in Southern Cnlifomid might not work in 
1'Jorthern California. 

Alternative water supplies face regulatory hurd!es. 
The state is developing regulations to enable the expansion of alternative sources while addressing public 
hedlth and environmental risks. Storing recycled wciter in groundwater l:msins is already duthorizett and it will 
soon be possible to store recycled wciter in surfoce reservoirs. The state is also working on regulntions for 
integrating recycled water directly into drinking vvater systems-a method that will require iJdditional 
safeguards to protect public health. Regulation of on-site wastewater or st.ormwater reuse is challenging, as 
public health managers must. oversee many individual and decentralized sites. The evolving statewide policy 
framework for on-site reuse is being informed by lessons from pioneering louli efforts, such cis the San 
Francisco Public Utilities Commission's nonpotable water program. The state's new policy for seavvater 
desalination plants is designed to minimize hmm to marine lite. 
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Southern CaHfom!a communities have invested heavily !n recyded water 
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Alternative supplies genern!!y cost more than new surface and groundwater sources 
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Soun:::es~ Ground\"/8ter costs: Pen-one, D, and t';t !~ohde, :ir::·· · :.····:::::.:: 'r 201G 
Surface vvater cosls: cak:u~ated the aulhors data frorn the Vi/aler Ston.1ge lnvestn1ent ·or the Ca~Hor:1ia \Nater Corn.n1iss~on. 
ll..H other costs: Cooley, H. and l~. · ·· · · · <" Pacific Institute. 2016. 

Notes~ f\H cost esUrrwtes ~r:dude rHsnuaHzed cap~ta! and operat~ons and rnainlenance costs. t·euse invo~ves the use of u·eated 
v-,1astev\/aler for ~i-:-igatir:g !andscapes o:- :-estorlng h8b!tat, or !ndustd8l p:-ocesses. lndlrect 

reuse lt"le stot·age of treated rnunk:lp8~ ln grour:dv-,1ater or sut·face sloraqe before b dist:-ibuted as 
\'V{:tt:::r cost::: \rvere C(?lk:ukited bas~::d on tht"? cost and ~::st:rnntr:,d yield of fiv~:: p:·oposr:,d stGr(?lfJt:: projt::cts. Chart :::hovvs 2015 
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